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GUYANA – FROM THE OUTSIDE
Ivan Chin, myfather, was born in Georgetown in 1926 andleft Guyana aftersigningupforthe RAF at the end ofthe
SecondWorldWar. He then settledin the UK (returningto the Caribbean regularly) and, amongst otherthings, worked
in the Foreign Office and ran a steel band. Sadly, he died ofcancerin 1994, aged71. In October2009, aged23and
with an MScin ComputerScience undermybelt, I headedforthe first time to Guyana fora 6 month volunteeringproject, to have an adventure, to use anddevelopmyskills, andto live in countrywhere myfathergrew up. Organisingmy
project provedto be a bi
t ofa challenge but, aftermakingsome contact with the Marsha PhoenixMemorial Trust, I was
linkedwith St. Stanislaus College, Georgetown, andthe proj
ect was born.
First impressions were that it was certainlyverydifferent – the cool climate andVi
ctorian buildings of London were replaced by sometimes stifling heat and colonial
wooden buildings in various states ofdisrepair. Blackouts, too, were novel, particularlyas it always gets darkat 6 p.m., farearlierthan in the UK. I enjoyedacquainting
myselfwith cook-uprice, rotiandcurry, Banks Beer, and the El Dorado Rum. I enjoyedless gettingbitten aroundthe house andsweatingmost ofthe time.
Myplacement was in the IT department at St. Stanislaus College, where I workedwith
the IT technici
an (the first IT technician in anygovernment school in Guyana) managingandimprovingthe networkofover50 computers foruse bystudents andstaff. We
implemented a numberofchanges with the aim ofproviding a base to improve the
educational resources available, parti
cularly in a country where text books are often
both expensive and in short supply. I also workedto improve relations with the Toronto Alumniandwas kindlypresenteda plaque at a ceremonyon mylast day. I also
workedat anotherschool, MercyWings Vocational Academy, that hada good IT lab
but few skills to make use ofi
t. I ran some courses forteachers to helpget them i
nto IT andhopefullyencourage them
to use the room forteaching.
Whilst the workI didin Guyana was fulfillingandoften educational, the real adventures were to be hadawayfrom the
city. In myhonest opinion, Georgetown is not that great. The gutters are messy, andservices di
lapi
dated. It has some
beautiful bui
ldings, nice residenti
al areas, andplentyofbars, but that is not the real Guyana;forthat you have to headto
the interior. The jungle, savannah, and numerous rivers and creeks hold the real wonderofGuyana. I went on a survival course in the jungle, beingtaught how to use a cutlass andbow andarrow bysome MakushiAmerindians, as well
as horse ridingon the savannah andherdingcattle in the south. These adventures are definitelyworth visitingGuyana
for.
All in all, i
t was an enlighteningexperience to visit a developingcountryandthe countryofmydescent – mystandard
outsider’s assumption that applying our sensible, methodical approach will
INDEX
fix everything was proved wrong early. Guyana’s problems are many in a
countrythat, despite beinga formercolony, is culturallyand sociallyvery BlackHistory M onth… … .… … … … … . 2
different to the UK, and development is a significant challenge. My trip Contact Information… … … … … … … ... 8
was adventure I will neverforget, andI hope to be backin the not too dis- Guyana - From the Outside..… … … … .. 1
Last Lap Lime Bottleneck… ..… … .… .. 5
tant future.
Henry Chin M embership Form… … … … … … … … .. 8
May 2010 Membership- Pai
d-up Alumni..… … … . 4
(For more details of Henry’s experience in Guyana, visit his blog which Obituaries… … … … … … … … ............... 6
can be found at http://henrychin.blogspot.com)
Oh!W hat a Night… … ...… … … … .… .. 5
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BLACK HISTORY MONTH (part2)
(Editor’s note :In the last issue (Mar.2010), we published an address, by Saints alumnus retired Honourabl
e Justice Vibert Lampkin,given at an event hel
d in February by the Ministry
of the Attorney General'
sCriminalLaw Division to celebrate Bl
ackHistory Month. Due to its
length,we were unable to print the complete speech which wasedited to fit into the newsletter.
In thisissue,we print the omitted section of the speech,which can stand on itsown merit without reference to the already published section.)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Black HistoryMonth is a time to recall the historyandthe roots ofblack people andto celebrate some ofthe achievements ofblackpeople. It is celebratedannuallyin the UnitedStates
and Canada in February and in the United Kingdom in October. I have no knowledge ofi
ts
recognition elsewhere. United States historian CarterG. Woodson founded i
t in 1926 origiHonourable Justice
nally as ‘Negro History W eek’ because, in those days, it was still kosher to refer to non-whites
Vibert Lampkin
as ‘negroes’. W oodson chose the second weekof February because it marked the birthdays of
two Americans who greatlyinfluencedthe lives andsocial condi
tion ofAfri
can Americans – formerPresident Abraham
Lincoln andabolitionist andformerslave Frederi
ckDouglass.
The recognition ofBlackHistoryMonth has createdcontroversyabout i
ts continuedusefulness andfairness ofa month
dedicated to the history of one race. No less a person than M organ Freeman has said that the concept is “ridiculous”.
He said on (the TV program)‘60Minutes’ a few years ago:“You’re going to relegate my history to a month?… Idon’t
want a blackhistory month. Blackhistory is American history.” Now, Iadmire M organ Freeman – he is a great actor.
But I thinkthat he has fallen into the American beli
efthat Ameri
ca is the worldandthus blackhistoryis American history. Blackhistoryencompasses much more than American history. Indeed, i
t maycome as a surprise to manyto learn
that America di
dnot receive the largest numberofslaves from Africa – Brazi
l did.
On the otherhand, there is an Asian Pacifi
cAmerican Heritage Month celebratedi
n Mayto commemorate the contributions ofpeople ofAsian andPacificIslanderdescent in the UnitedStates. In 1978, Congress passeda joint resolution to
commemorate the first weekofMayas Asian American Heri
tage Weekand, in 1990, Congress votedto expandthis to a
month longcelebration andpermanentlydesignatedMayas such in 1992.
HispanicHeri
tage Month was approved byPresident Lyndon Johnson in 1968 and was expanded byPresident Ronald
Reagan in 1988 to coverthe 30-dayperiod from September15 to October15. It recognizes the contributions ofHispanicAmeri
cans to the Uni
tedStates andis a celebration ofHispanicheri
tage andculture.
Jewish American Heri
tage Month was first recognized as recently as May2006. Afterresolutions were unanimously
passed bythe House ofRepresentatives in December2005 andlaterbythe Senate in February2006, President George
W. Bush announcedin April 2006 that the month ofMaywouldbe Jewish American Heri
tage Month in recognition of
the 350 years ofJewish American contributions to America.
I will also remindthose critics ofBlackHistoryMonth ofthe Afri
can proverb: Until lions write theirown history, the
tale ofthe hunt will always glorifythe hunter.
It is not possible to speak ofBlack history without speakingofthe issue ofslavery, which enters human history with
civi
li
zation. Hunter-gatherers andprimitive farmers have no use forslaves. Theyhunt andki
ll, farm, andgrow enough
food forthemselves andtheirfami
li
es. There is no economicvalue in owninganotherhuman being, which means anothermouth to feed. But, once people start to live in towns andci
ti
es, there is a real benefitin a reliable source ofcheap
labouron farms and plantations. These were the condi
tions that ledto slavery, and everyancient civi
li
zation has used
th
slaves. It di
dnot start in the middle ages. It can be tracedbackto the 18 centuryBC. The Code ofHammurabi, who
ruledBabylon from about 1790 BC, speaks ofslaves. The Code speaks ofthree social classes, the thirdofwhich were
the slaves who were allowed to own property. The Greeks and the Romans also had slaves in the centuries before
Christ. And, though the vast majori
tyofslaves was from Africa, there were also white slaves.
But modern historyis more concernedwith the Atlanti
cslave trade which brought Africans, mainlyfrom West andCentral Africa to the colonies ofNorth Ameri
ca, South Ameri
ca, andthe Caribbean to workas unpaidlabouron sugar, coffee, cocoa, andcotton plantations, in goldandsilvermines, in ri
ce fields, orin houses to workas servants. The shippers
were, in orderofscale, the Portuguese who tooktheirslaves to Brazi
l, the English who tooktheirslaves to North America andthe Caribbean, the French, the Spanish, the Dutch, andthe North Americans. Historians estimate that between
9.4 and12 million Africans arrivedin the New World. Approximately8 million Africans were ki
lledduringtheirstorage, shipment, andlandingin the New World.
Conti
nuedon page 3
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BLACK HISTORY MONTH (part2)(continued from page 2)
The amount oflives lost remains a mysterybut mayequal orexceedthe amount actuallyenslaved. These figures would
indi
cate the total numberofdeaths at around16 mi
llion – a tadmore than the 6 mi
llion Jews murderedbyHitlerandhis
henchmen during the Second World War. Thus African scholars referto the slave trade as the Maafa, meaning
‘holocaust’ or ‘great disaster’ in Swahili or African Holocaust or Holocaust of Enslavement.
It must be acknowledgedthat the slave trade couldnot have been as successful as it was without the active participation
ofAfricans. Enslaved people were generally obtained through coastal trading with Africans, though some were capturedbyEuropean slave traders through raids andkidnapping. Indeedslaverywas practicedin Africa before the beginningofthe Atlanticslave trade. Slaveryandthe slave trade were an integral part ofAfrican societies andstates, which
suppliedthe Arab worldwith enslavedpeople forcenturies before the arrival ofthe Europeans.
The abolition ofthe Atlanti
cslave trade startedin Bri
tain. The fight to do so was longandarduous. It hadlastedfrom
th
th
the 16 to the 19 centuries. The last known form ofenforcedservitude ofadults haddisappearedin Bri
tain at the beginningofthe seventeenth century. Bythe eighteenth century, traders began to i
mport African, Indian, andEast Asian
slaves to London andEdinburgh to work as personal servants. Theywere not bought orsold, andtheirstatus was unclear until the case of James Somersett reached the English Court of King’s Bench in 1772. Somersett was the property
ofCharles Steuart, a Customs officerfrom Boston, Massachusetts, at the time a British colonyin North America. He
took Somersett to England in 1769. In 1771, Somersett escaped. He was recaptured andimprisoned on board a ship
intent on sendinghim to Jamaica to workon the sugarplantations. However, while in London, Somersett hadbeen baptized, and his godparents issued a writ of habeas corpus. Lord M ansfield, Chief Justice of the Court of King’s Bench,
orderedthat Somersett be producedbefore the Court, which would determine whetherhis imprisonment was legal. In
his judgment LordMansfieldsai
dinter al
ia:
“… The state of slavery is of such a nature that it is incapable of being introduced on any reasons, moral or political;but
onlypositive law, which preserves its force longafterthe reasons, occasion, andti
me itselffrom whence it was created,
is erased from memory:it’s so odious, that nothing can be suffered to support it, but positive law. W hatever inconveniences, therefore, mayfollow from a decision, I cannot saythis case is allowedorapprovedbythe law ofEngland;and
therefore the blackmust be discharged.”
The Somersett judgment was widelyacceptedthat, on English soil, no man was a slave. The secondsalvo came in Scotland in 1776. After reading about Somersett’s case, Joseph Knight, an enslaved African in Scotland, left his master John
Wedderburn who brought proceedings to reclaim him. The decision showedthat slaveryhadas little support in Scottish
common law as in English.
Nevertheless, slavery was still rampant in the British colonial empire. The slave trade to the new world aroused little
protest until the 18 th centurywhen rationalist thinkers criticizedit forviolatingthe rights ofman, andQuakerandother
evangelical religious groups condemnedit as un-Christian. However, anti-slaverysentiments hadli
ttle immediate effect
on the centres ofslavery: the Southern UnitedStates, the West Indies, andSouth America. Wi
lliam Wilberforce tookon
the cause ofabolition in Bri
tain in 1787andledthe Parliamentarycampaign to abolish the slave trade in the British Empire with the Slave Trade Act of1807. He continuedthe campaign foraboli
tion i
n the British Empire andlivedto see
the passage ofthe SlaveryAboli
tion Act passedin 1833– one hundredyears before I saw the light ofday. Andwhere
does Canada fi
t into the historyofslavery? Slaveryin Canada existedfrom the earliest times. Some slaves were ofAfrican descent while others were aboriginal. UpperCanada, now Ontario, was a pioneerin the movement to abolish slavery. John Graves Simcoe was the first Lieutenant GovernorofUpperCanada. Even before he hadbecome Li
eutenant
Governorin 1791, he had stated his intention to treat persons ofAfrican, Canadian, orEuropean origin equally. He
passedthe Act Against Slaveryon 9 July, 1793, to prohibi
t slaveryin UpperCanada. Because ofstrongresistance on
the grounds that aboli
tion wouldbe a serious economicblow to the colony, he was forcedto modifyhis Act to allow for
a gradual elimination ofslavery instead. His Act stated that all slaves in the province would remain enslaved unti
l
death, that no new slaves couldbe brought into UpperCanada, andthat children born to female slaves wouldbe freedat
age 25 which at the time was the average life expectancyforAfricans. Further, anychildren born to this secondgeneration while theywere sti
ll slaves wouldbe free from birth. Thus, UpperCanada became a safe haven forrunawayslaves
– hence the establishment ofthe Underground Rai
lway. GovernorSimcoe effecti
velyended slaveryin UpperCanada
longbefore it was abolishedin the British Empire as a whole – by1810, there were no slaves in UpperCanada, but the
Crown did not abolish slaverythroughout the British Empire until 1834. At the time, Canada was not yet a country –
that didnot occuruntil1 July, 1867, with the passage ofthe British North America Act. Thus slaveryhas neverexisted
in Canada as a nation. In the U.S., the Ameri
can Civi
l War, beginningin 1861, which hadi
ts genesis overthe issue of
slaveryandcausedthe South to secede from the Union, ledto the endofchattel slaveryin America.
Conti
nuedon page 5
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MEMBERSHIP
The followingis the list ofalumniwho are currentlypai
d-upmembers in 2010. The names in italicsare alumniwho
have pai
dsince the last issue ofthe newsletterwas published.
CANADA (129)
Lance Alexander
TerryAngoy2
Paul Archer
BernardAustin2
ArnoldBayley1
GerardBayley2
Rene Bayley3
TeddyBoyce
Ian Camacho5
Paul Camacho2
RonaldCamacho1
WilfredCarr1
Joseph Castanheiro
AntonyChapman
Errol Chapman
Vernon Chaves3
Bob Chee-a-tow
SydneyChin
Ivan Choo
John Choy1
Diane Christi
e
4
Tony Cl
arke
Paul Crum-Ewing2
Vivian D’Andrade2
Clive Da Si
lva
Eddi
e Da Si
lva
IvorDa Silva2
JerryDa Silva
TerryDe Abreu3
Tyrone De Abreu2
DennisDe Cambra
Hil
ary De Cambra
Gabriel De Castro3
GregoryDe Castro2
Rupert De Castro2

Thomas De Castro
Peter De Freitas
Andre De Peana
FrankDelph2
Vyvyan Deryck
Cl
ive Devers
RogerDevers3
TerryDevers3
FrederickDias2
RonaldDias
Jerome D’Oliveira
RonaldD'
Ornellas1
Terry D'
Ornell
as
Paul Duarte
Carlton Faria2
David Faria
Joe Fari
a8
FrankFernandes1
RaymondFernandes4
Keith Fletcher2
SonnyFrancis2
Lesl
ie Fung4
Ri
chardGomes2
TrevorGomes
Joseph Gonsalves4
AlfredGoveia
Orlando Goveia
Ken Hahnfeld2
Albert Hamilton3
Hugh Hazlewood3
PaulHazlewood
Jocelyn Heydorn
DesmondHill2
Andrew Insanall
y4
2
Ri
chardJames
Des Jardine2

DouglasJardine
Clayton Jeffrey4
AubreyKellawan
John King
Willi
am Lall
Vibert Lampkin7
John Lopes3
GeoffreyLuck1
Fr. Ken Macaulay1
DereckMahangar
GerardMartins
Herman McCowan1
Mi
chael Mendes de
Franca3
Vincent Mendes de
Franca2
Ri
chardMi
ller4
Perry Mittel
holzer4
Babi
ta Naraine
Shevin Naraine
Stan Niccols
Colin Nurse1
Anthony O’Dowd4
Malcolm Pequeneza2
Leslie Pereira2
Desmond Perreira
Renuka Persaud
BuntyPhillips2
Marcell
ine Ramcharan
HaroldRampersaud2
Ceci
l Ramraj
MaryRayman
Paul Reed
Ramon Rego
Joe Reis3

Romeo Resaul4
Bryan Rodrigues
Phil
lipRodrigues4
Raphael Rodrigues
JeffreyRogers1
DereckRupnarine
Brian Sadl
er
PeterSt. Aubyn
Ceci
l Seymour
Desmond Singh
Albert Smi
th3
Winston Sparrock4
Mi
chael Teixeira2
BeverlyVandeyar
ArthurVeerasammy4
Ivan Vieira
Vibert Vieira3
John Vincent3
Howard Welshman4
Godfrey Whyte
DavidWong2
Raymond Wong4
GerryYaw
Brian Yhap3
John Yip
AUSTRALIA (1)
LennoxYhap
BARBADOS (1)
GeoffDe Caires3
BRAZIL (1)
Stephen De Castro2

MEXICO (1)
FrankMandal1
TRIN. & TOB. (1)
John Jardim
U.K. (3)
ChristopherChoYoung1
Ri
chardDeCaires2
Neville Jordan4
U.S.A. (19)
AnthonyBollers2
Fr. Andrew Chan-asue2
RonaldChanderbhan2
Brian Chin4
Godfrey Chin
Lawrence Correia3
PeterFernandes3
BernardFri
emann2
VicGonsalves2
Guy Goveia4
EdwardGouvei
a3
Mi
chael Heydon4
Kenneth Jordan6
CarlMarx1
Hugh Rodrigues1
Keith Seaforth1
LeylandThomas1
John Van Sluytman
George Wooming
VENEZUELA (1)
Mi
chael Chin-a-loy2

Ofthe 157 pai
d-up members, 126 are 3. These (19) alumni have paid in
vance through 2018.
renewals from last year.
advance through 2013.
7. This (1) alumnus has paid in adNotes:
4. These (19) alumni have paid in
vance through 2019.
1. These (17) alumni have paid in
advance through 2014.
8. This (1) alumnus has paid in adadvance through 2011.
5. This (1) alumnus has paid in advance through 2022.
2. These (35) alumni have paid in
vance through 2017.
advance through 2012.
6. This (1) alumnus has paid in adLAST LAP LIME BOTTLENECK (continued from page 5)
Helpus helpyou byCARPOOLING, arrive early, arrive safely, arrive with a carloadoffriends andenjoythe day.
This year’s Lime will be BIGGER and BETTER than previous years with entertainment for all ages - a dayoffun and
exci
tement in a chi
ld-safe environment.
Come fete with us. We needyou. The schools in Guyana needourhelp.
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AndKaren Heifa andTHE LAST LAP LIME DANCERS!
Not to take anythingaway from a host ofcontributors but What a performance! Seriously, we have increased the
the M AN “Jonesie” (DJ Jones) took us to W ONDER- Entertainment Budget forthe Lime by over50% this year
LAND at the Saints SpringDinner/
Dance on Sat. 17Apri
l, (over$10,000). Karen is cateringforall ages, 1-100. I tell
cket before the Lime. There may be
2010. The man reacted, improvised, and “carried the you, get your$15 ti
NO
$
25
av
ai
lable
at
the gate on the day of the lime
night” with a well timed variety of music that enthralled
ckets for
both the young and “old”. There wasn’t a dancer there (Monday, 2 August, 2010). Ordergroup LLL ti
y
our
out-of
-town
f
r
i
end
s
BEF
OREHAND
as,
by
the time
who di
d not dance to music he/
she loves. There was not
they
g
et
her
e,
we
may
well
hav
e
a
SOLD
OUT
the
ev
ent.
enough space to “strut your stuff”but enough to “groove”
And
,
i
mag
i
ne,
our
p
atr
ons
d
i
d
not
hav
e
to
tak
e
a
d
i
me
from
to the music. AN UNBELIEVABLE PERFORMANCE.
thei
r
p
oc
k
ets
ex
c
ep
t
when
they
p
ur
c
hased
r
af
f
le
ti
c
k
ets
for
The Food!Where else have you hadbetterj
erkchi
cken?
the
4
hamp
er
s
of
p
r
od
uc
ts
f
r
om
Cad
bur
y
Sc
hwep
p
es
and
2
The Bar! Where else, with a crowd ofjust 350, can five
boxes ofIRIE products from ExclussifSpices & Wholesale
cases ofredwine disappearin just 1 hour?
The Bartenders! We know we had ugly ones behind the Ltd. Ourpricing of$40 perticket, all inclusive ofdinner
bar (M r. “Correira”)but we also had a pretty one (smile) anddrinks was a resoundingsuccess.
allythose (some 100+) who wanted
who dispensed the FREE liquorwith such grace while un- To ourpatrons, especi
ti
c
k
ets
but
c
ould
not
g
et
them, we apologize.
derpressure.
MARK
THIS
DATE:
16
October,2010, same time - 7:00
The Hall Decorators! Candlelight set the mood. The “disc
PM, same place - West Rouge CommunityCenter, forour
ball”added the flavour.
F
Dance and, this time, PLEASE orderyourtickThe raffle ticket sellers! Phil and Freda sold “ice to the all Dinner/
ets
ear
ly
.
A. Rupert De Castro CMA
Eskimos”(smiles), and raised $864.00, a record!

OH!WHAT A NIGHT!

ouragingathletes, andon andon.
Exci
ted? So are we, but we thinkthis is goingto create the
W e need your help. Here’s why.
bottlenec
k that I referred to above. We have on-theThe Lime management expects a massive crowd this year,
g
r
ound
s
p
arkingforabout 1000 cars. We expect over6000
biggerthan even 2008 when 6000+patrons attended. Why
p
atr
ons.
Ev
en ifwe have patrons arriving 3 percar, we
do we anticipate this? St. Rose’s Alumni Associations
would
r
eq
ui
r
e 2000 parking spaces, DOUBLE ourcapacWorld Reunion commences immediately afterthe Lime.
i
ty
.
Wood
br
i
dge Fairgrounds neighbours take advantage
GT LIME is returningto Toronto. Last year, manyofour
USA-resident fri
ends were turned back at the border, or ofourpatrons bychargingas high as $10 percarforparkmany deci
ded not to make the trip because ofchanges in ing. Even the Church on the otherside ofKiplingAvenue
collects parkingfees. We coulddo the same in an effort to
passport requirements.
In addition, we have made significant improvements to the keepdown the numberofcars comingto the Lime. Howded to retain the parking fee percarat
Lime. Focusingon entertainment, we are bringingin new ever, we have deci
only
TWO
DOLLARS
(Canadian orUS). We are also enbands, introducing majorindoorgames forchi
ldren, Wi
i
games, a basketball competi
tion, an idol competi
tion where couraging you to CARPOOL. Come with a full carload.
the audi
ence will judge the competition, a youngstarcom- We expect the parkinglot on the grounds will be filledby1
peti
tion, indoor table tennis, school competi
tions where -2 PM, necessitatingyourparkingupto a ½ mile awayand
you get to cheerorjeer(depending on theirperformance) payingourneighbours to parkon theirlots.

LAST LAP LIME BOTTLENECK

Cont. on pg. 4

BLACK HISTORY MONTH (part2)(continued from page 3)
All the northern states hadpassedemancipation acts between 1780 and1804. Emancipation howeveras a realitydidnot
come to the southern slaves until afterthe surrenderofall
Confederate troops in the spring of1865 when Congress
voted forthe Thirteenth Amendment to the Uni
ted States
Constitution which made emancipation universal and permanent.
Today, ofcourse, slavery ofanotherilk demands worldwide attention. Chi
ld and adult slaveryand forced labour
are i
llegal in most countries as well as beingagainst international law. It is estimatedthat there are 27 million people enslavedworldwide – mainlyforprostitution purposes.
But that is a subject foranotherday.
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OBITUARIES
Marj
orie Barrington (nee Pi
llay), 1933 - 2010, passed away on 23 March, 2010, peacefully at herresi
dence. Predeceased byhusband Carlos, brothers Lloyd and Neville (Evelyn), she was the motherofalumniMi
chaelandMal
col
m
(Denise), Marilyn, Maureen Robinson (Colin), andMartin (Cheryl), andmother-in-law ofGlenda. She was the sisterof
Randolph, Winston (Bibi), Evelyn, Barbara Permaul (Joseph), Cecil (Jennifer) and Ronald, and sister-in-law ofCeci
l
(Natali
e), Gloria, andHerbin, grandmotherof13, andgreat-grandmotherof7.
Alumnus Thomas(Tom)DeCastroofBolton, Ontario, diedpeacefullyfrom a sudden illness at the age of66 years on
Tuesday, 23March, 2010, at Headwaters Health Care Centre. He will be rememberedfondlybyhis children Georgine
(Todd) Vallee, Che (Christine) DeCastro, Michele (Pat) Bowman, andtheirmotherMadeleine. He was the grandfather
of9. He was the brotherofalumniStephen, Rupert, andCompton, andBernie, Bridget, andMartin (deceased).
The followingis a tribute from his eldest brother, Stephen.
“I am upset byThomas'earlyand sudden passing. I feel that I hardlyknew mybrother, andI was lookingforwardto
his retirement years. There were manythings about how he came to see the worldthe wayhe di
d, that I wantedto know
more about. But i
t was not to be. Maybe some ofhis manyfriends andcorrespondents will one dayhelpme fi
ll in the
gaps.
“Thomas was a rebel in the good sense, and he was neverwithout a cause. In oursocieti
es, veryfew ofus rebel, and
those who do often do it forthe wrong reasons oruse inappropriate methods. Thomas found the right things to rebel
about but, most importantly, he foundthe right wayto do it. Andthe countryin which he chose to live his life turned
out to be one that was wise enough to make him feel free to do so.
“Iwill remember the debates we had over the years as Iam sure the other truth-seekers will.”
Alumnus Dr. Jean-Mari
eFrederi
cksdiedon Saturday, 3October,2009, in Torcy, France, with the funeral service taking place at Eglise St. Barthelemy in Torcy, France, on Friday, 9 October, 2009. He was the loving husband ofDr.
Daniele Frederi
cks Flouryand fatherofJonathan andBri
an Fredericks, ofTorcy, France. He was the son ofDr. John
Fredericks and Madeleine Fredericks, ofGeorgetown, Guyana, and son-in-law ofMr. RogerFloury (deceased) and
Mme. Jacqueline Floury, ofTorcy, France. He was the brotherofStella Vi
eira, Mari
e-Hélène Fredericks, Odi
le
Fredericks, and Francoise Meyer, and brother-in-law ofBruce Vieira, Brian Molloy, Matthew Burns, and Russell
Meyer. He was uncle ofAnnabelle Vieira, Natalia Vi
eira-Pollard, Sean, Luke and EricMolloy, Brendan and Dylan
Burns, andJenna Meyer,andgreat-uncle ofAnnickandImara De Goeas, andSophie Anne Pollard.
He was born on 25March, 1955, and attended St M argaret’s Primary School, and Saints from 1966to 1973.
Alumnus Vi
c(Al
bertVi
ctor- Al
vi
c)Gonsal
vesofCoral Springs, Florida, born on 26 June, 1938, diedin Fort Lauderdale, Flori
da, on 12 May, 2010. He will be missedbyhis wife Patsy, chi
ldren Rhonda Lee, Glen, KellyRae, son-in-law
Oscar, andgrandson Eli. He also leaves behindhis sisterDesirée (Rée) Mazzuca andherchildren Al, Sean, Anthony,
Lina, Cristian, andMi
chael.
VicworkedforCross International Catholi
cOutreach in Boca Raton, Flori
da, andwas interviewedbyformernewsletter
editor,John Yip, foran article which was publishedin the News& Viewsof16 June, 2007, Vol. 13Issue 2.
He was a very talented and versatile musician who formed his own steel-band, the Troubadours, while still attending
Saints. He wrote about his experi
ence in an article which was publishedin the News& Viewsof27June, 2008, Vol. 14
Issue 2. Both newsletters can be foundon ourweb-site, www.torontosaints.com.
Vicalso performed with BingSerrão andThe Ramblers in the earlysixti
es in Georgetown and when he residedin Toronto, playingprimarilyvibraphone andsteel pan. He also playedthe pi
ano andaccordion, especi
allywhen The Ramblers were on Radio Demerara'
s programme “StanVic and The Stardusters”.
Joy Merriman-Duncan, an alumna ofBishops'High School, died on Tuesday6 April, 2010 in Georgetown, Guyana.
She was the wife ofSaints alumnus Cl
em Duncan, andsister-in-law ofCarol Duncan.
Alumnus SirIan Valz, outstandingGuyanese and Caribbean playwright and dramatist, died on 28 Apri
l, 2010, in St.
Maarten, West Indies. SirIan hada well establishedcareer. From a veryyoungage, he mesmerizedaudiences with his
stage performances, capturingthe attention ofsoapopera fans who were glued to theirradios to listen to his hit serial
“House of Pressure”. He has ruled the stage of the Guyana Theatre Guild Playhouse as an actor, while writing sell-out
plays. Two’s a Crowd andRoom to Let are two ofhis most exci
tingproductions.
Continued on page 7
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OBITUARIES (continued from page 6)
Overthe years, he producedwinningplays li
ke Masquerade which was nominatedforthe Guyana Pri
ze forliterature in 1992. A Passage to the Sun, Virgin in Bl
ack, The PeacockDance,
Separate Status, Breakingal
lthe Rules, and Breakfast@ Oranj
e, are otherexamples ofhis brilliant writing.
A masterofhis craft, SirIan has directedover60 plays andactedin over30. He heldthe position ofSports andCultural Directorin Guyana, andlaterbecame the Drama Directorat the Cultural Centerin St. Maarten, where he created The Teenage Age ActingCompanyforyouth of
the island. He was most recentlythe host andproduceron PJD2 ofa thrice a weektalkshow,
In the Backyard, a community service program which offered a voi
ce to everyone wantingto
promote somethingpositive.
With the title offi
lmmakeron his resume, SirIan quicklyreached new heights with his movie
Panman,Rhythmsof the Palms, set in the Dutch Caribbean Island ofSt. Maarten, which won
awards at the Brooklyn Int'
l Festival and tophonours in the narrative feature film category of
the 2008 HollywoodBlackFilm Festival (HBFF).
SirIan was knightedin 2006 into the OrderofOranje-Nassau byHerMaj
estyQueen BeatrixofHolland, as reportedin
the News& Viewsof16 Mar., 2007, Vol. 13Issue 1, which can be foundon ourweb-site, www.torontosaints.com.
Alumnus Dall
asMal
colm Wil
li
amsdiedon Saturday10 Apri
l, 2010, in the Palliative Care Uni
t at CreditValleyHospi
tal, Mississauga, Ontario. He leaves behind Jean Willi
ams, his beloved wife of32 years, his motherLyma Wi
lliams,
andhis siblings Conrad, Monty, Elizabeth, andDi
an June. He attendedthe College from 1955 to 1961.
Fr. Harol
d Wongdiedat the MercyHospital on GoodFriday(2 April, 2010), two days afteradmission, sufferingfrom
renewedcomplications resultingfrom his longbattle with diabetes.
He was born in Georgetown on 23July, 1930, the son ofCharles andEthel. He attendedSacredHeart PrimarySchool
from 1936 to 1943, andwas baptisedat SacredHeart Church in 1945. He studiedBookkeepingfor2 years at the Commercial Academy, Georgetown, before goingto Englandin 1949to begin trainingas a priest. He enteredthe Jesuits in
1951 to continue this training. He returnedto Guyana forthree years, from 1957to 1960, to teach at St. Stanislaus College. He then went backto Englandand, followingstudies andspiritual formation, he was ordainedas a Catholicpri
est
at HeythropCollege, Oxfordshire, England, on 31 July, 1963. He spent one yearstudyingnewspaperand radio work
before returningto Guyana in 1966.
He worked as a priest in Georgetown, and also was given responsibili
ty formedi
a work, becoming at age 36 the first
Guyanese Edi
torofthe Cathol
ic Standard in March 1967, a position he held unti
l the mi
d-70s. Duringhis tenure, he
hadthe courage to change the characterandimage ofthis weeklynewspaperandset the tone fora vali
dcrusadingjournalism at a most challengingphase in Guyana'
s post-independence struggle forfreedom andjustice.
Fondlyhai
ledas "Harold"byboth parishioners andnon-Catholics who hadthe pleasure to know him, he was not just a
priest but a nationalist with a strongcommitment to basichuman rights, social justice, andracial harmonyin a divi
ded
society. He was determinedthat the Catholic Standard wouldcome to reflect much more than the usual religious news
andto demonstrate a keen awareness in issues ofpublicinterest through analyses andcommentaries, presentedwith fairness and courage. "I wanted", he sai
d, "to change the characterand image ofthe Standard to reflect a more militant
concern bythe Church forthe people." He endeavouredto have the Standard reflect a quali
tyin print journalism that
the mainstream private andpublicsector-ownedmedi
a often failedto present.
He could not have known then how successful his six-yeartenure would prove in transforming an ordinaryli
ttle religious newspaperofthe Catholi
cDiocese in Georgetown to a much sought afterpublication byreaders ofall ethnici
ties,
religious denominations, andpoli
ti
cal persuasions in the face ofdiminishingfreedoms underthe prevailingparamountcy
rule ofthe People'
s National Congress. His commitment to a people-focused journalism that transcended denominational associations and theologies was to continue and deepen good workingrelations with the journalists ofthe local
media. Indeed, Haroldwas instrumental in providingspace at the oldCatholi
cCentre on Brickdam formeetings ofmedi
a workers that, with the helpful guidance ofthe late Lloyd Searwar, eventuallyled to the inauguration ofa Guyana
Institute ofJournalists (GIJ).
On behal
f of allal
umni,the Toronto Association offersitscondolencesand deepest sympathiesto the famil
iesof allthe
above,and askyou to remember them in your prayers. Requiescant in Pace.
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St. Stani
slaus College AlumniAssoci
ati
on Toronto, foundedi
n 1993,
i
s devotedto maki
ngSt. Stani
slaus College the best educati
onal i
nsti
tuti
on i
n Guyana. It provi
des fi
nanci
al ai
d and otherai
d to the college, whi
ch was foundedbyFr. Langton S. J. i
n 1866. Formerlyrun
by the Jesui
t OrderofCatholi
cPri
ests, the school was taken overby
the Government i
n 1976, wi
th Government-appoi
ntedteachers replaci
ngthe clergyi
n 1980.
Sai
nts News & Vi
ews publi
shes fouri
ssues each year. The arti
cles
publi
shed represent the opi
ni
ons ofthe authors, anddo not necessari
lyreflect those ofthe publi
sher.
Sai
nts News & Vi
ews welcomes contri
buti
ngarti
cles from i
ts membershi
p. The publi
sherreserves the right to edi
t orpubli
sh all submi
ssi
ons solelyat i
ts di
screti
on.

How di
dYOU recei
vethiscopyofTheNews& Vi
ews?
Ifyou recei
ved thi
s newsletteri
n paperform andhave an e-mai
l address, please provi
de
us wi
th youre-mai
l address so that we can send you the newsletterelectroni
cally i
n the
future. Thi
s wi
ll enable us to save the cost ofpostage, andyou will recei
ve the newsletter
faster. Plus, you get to see the pi
ctures i
n col
our.
Please note that we wi
ll not make anyofyourpersonal i
nformati
on avai
lable to anyother
person ororgani
zati
on, andwe will use i
t only forthe purpose ofcarryi
ngout the obj
ecti
ves ofthe AlumniAssoci
ati
on. As well, do not forget to let us know about anychange
i
n yourpersonal i
nformati
on.

ContactUs
The Associ
ati
on welcomes your feedback. Please
di
rect yourcomments, enqui
ri
es, orarti
cles you would
li
ke publi
shedto :
The Secretary, St. Stani
slaus College AlumniAssoci
ati
on (Toronto), 4544 Sheppard Avenue East, Ontari
o,
M1S 1V2. You may contact the Secretary, Art
Veerasammy, by phone at Home at 416-431-1171 or
bye-mai
l at aveerasammy@ st-stanisl
aus-gy.com.

COMING EVENTS
Date

Event

Locati
on

Cost

Sat. 10 Jul., 2010

GolfTournament

Glen Eagle GolfClub, Hwy50, Palgrave

$115, all inclusive

Fri.30 July, 2010

Caribjam

Thornhill CommunityCentre

$40

Mon. 2 Aug., 2010 Last LapLime

Woodbridge Fairgrounds

$15 pre-event
$25 on the day

Sat. 16 Oct., 2010

Fall Dance

West Rouge CommunityCentre

tba

Sat. 9Apr., 2011

Spring2011 Dinner/Dance

West Rouge CommunityCentre

$40, all inclusive

AlumniAssociationMembership Form
Please compl
ete thisportion and return it with a cheque for $25.00 (Cdn) for 1 year,or $100.00 (Cdn) for 5 yearspayable to:
St. Stani
sl
ausColl
egeAl
umniAssoci
ati
onToronto,4544 SheppardAvenueEast,Ontari
o,CanadaM1S 1V2
Name:

_____________________________

Address:

_____________________________

E-mai
lAddress:_______________________________

______________________________________________________________________
Phone(Res.): ________________________
(Bus): ________________________ Amt. encl
osed:$_________

Yeargraduated:_________
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